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  www.bumperstickermagnet.com 
   Rubber Wristbands 

 

Quantity Per Bracelet (2 colors) Add’l Colors Packaging 
500 $1.38 $0.09 $0.06 

1,000 $0.94 $0.08 $0.05 
2,500 $0.72 $0.07 $0.04 
5,000 $0.54 $0.06 $0.03 

 
*Prices listed are per bracelet and up two 2 colors. 
**Free shipping on orders in the US and Canada.  

 
Basic pricing is for a debossed (engraved) or printed band.  

For debossed bands, price includes up to 2 colors on the band.  
For printed bands, price includes one color on the band and one printed. 

 
Bands requiring both debossing and printing will require an individual quote.  

Special art requirements may include additional set up fees. 

ORDER FORM 
Wristband Size 

 q6”    q6.5”  q7”    q8”       
Colors 

List all colors on your design. 
PMS Code# ________ Color ________  PMS Code# ________ Color ________  
PMS Code# ________ Color ________  PMS Code# ________ Color ________   

Multi-Color Bracelets Style 
qMarble q Camouflage qTie Dye qHorizontal Segments qVertical Segments 

Packaging 
qNone qPolybag  

Inscription/Message  
(1-12 Standard, 13-25 Extended) 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  
Font qArial    qVerdana   qComic Sans   qOther: _____________________ 

Quantity ________ x Price Per Piece_______ = 
$ ___________.______ 

Sales Tax (FL only, 6.5%) $ ___________.______ 

Order Total $ ___________.______  
 

SHIPPING INFORMATION 
Contact Name  

Company Name  

Street Address, City State Zip  

Email Address  

Contact Numbers Phone  (             ) ________-____________ Fax   (             ) ________-____________ 
 

BILLING INFORMATION 
Cardholder/Contact Name  

Billing Address  
Credit Card/Payment Type qVisa  qMasterCard  qDiscover  qAmEx or qEnclosed check payable to ZapTel SupportStore 

Account Number  
Exp Date/Security Code Month _________ Year ____________      CVV Code (3 or 4-digit code) ___________ 

Terms & Conditions /  
Order Agreement 

By signing below I acknowledge that I have read and understand the information provided in the ZapTel SupportStore Custom Rubber Wristbands - Terms & 
Conditions/Order Agreement.  I authorize and guarantee payment of all applicable charges for my custom order in accordance with the agreement.  Any exceptions or 
specifications not addressed in the agreement will be committed to in writing to be considered valid.   

Cardholder Signature  
 

 

For more information call 1-800-279-7153 
Monday to Friday - 9am to 5pm CST 

           Or send us an email: support@supportstore.com 
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www.bumperstickermagnet.com 
Custom Rubber Wristbands – Terms and Conditions/Order Agreement 

 
 
BRACELET QUALITY 
Your bracelet will be made of seamless 100% silicone rubber, the same quality as the popular “LIVESTRONG” bracelets. 
 
MINIMUM QUANTITY 
The minimum quantity for an order is 500 pieces per item.  An item is a bracelet design of a single size and debossed or printed message.   If your order includes 2 or more bracelet sizes 
or messages, each design must meet minimum order requirements.   
 
YOUR MESSAGE 
You can deboss or print a message of up to 12 characters (counting spaces between characters).  An extended message is optional (13 to 25 characters) for an additional mold fee.  
Your message can include letters, numbers, or an image (shape or logo).  Debossing means your message will be engraved into the bracelet.  Printed bands are silkscreen printed on the 
wristband.  You can specify the font and letter format.   
 
COLOR SELECTION  
Standard pricing includes a 2 color bracelet.  There is an additional charge for bracelets with 3 or more colors.  There are a variety of choices, such as striped, camouflage style, marbled 
or tie-dye style.  You must provide PMS colors by number.  You can select your bracelet color from a PMS color chart, either available on our web site or sent to you by email.  The 
Pantone Matching System (PMS) is a system shared world wide by the graphic arts industry.  You should note that every computer monitor varies slightly in color. To ensure an accurate 
PMS match, you should consult an actual PMS color swatch book.  
 
SIZE SELECTION  
Select from four sizes: 8”, 7”, 6.5” and 6” (circumference).   
 
YOUR DESIGN/ARTWORK REQUIREMENTS 
If you are submitting a logo or image to be debossed or printed, the file must be one of these types: .jpg, .doc (Word) or .ai (Adobe Illustrator).  If you are not able to submit the file in one 
of these file types there may be an additional charge (charge varies depending on the complexity of your artwork).  
 
MOLD 
To make your bracelets a mold is designed and created.  The standard mold fee includes 1 to 12 characters.  For an extended message (13 to 25 characters) and additional mold fee will 
apply.  Each mold is designed for one item, a bracelet of a specific size and message.  If your order includes 2 or more bracelet sizes or messages, each design will require a mold and 
separate mold fees will apply.  If your order is for a bracelet that does not require a mold (nothing debossed) there is no mold charge.  
 
PACKAGING 
Your bracelets can be packaged individually in a polybag for an additional charge.  Orders under 5000 pieces will be packaged in a standard polybag with a 1-color 1-line message 
imprint up to 25 character spaces.  Orders of 5000 pieces or more can include a 2 color header with one line message imprint.  If your order requires packaging, an additional 3-5 days 
processing time will be required to complete your order. 
 
PRODUCTION & DELIVERY TIME 
Average delivery time is within 4 weeks from design approval and deposit payment.  For debossed wristbands: A proof of your mold design will be sent to you via email or fax within 3-5 
business days.  For printed wristbands: A digital image of your design will be sent to you by email within 3-5 business days.  Once you approve the proof mold or design, and deposit is 
received we can begin processing your order.  A photo image of the bracelet will also be sent for color approval prior to creating your bracelets.  Actual delivery time varies depending on 
your order size and our production schedule. If your bracelet is ordered with polybag packaging an additional 3-5 business days will be required.  Your order will be shipped via standard 
Air Freight or UPS Ground.  Expedited shipping is available, rates vary depending on the order size, delivery location and service selected and you will be responsible for the actual 
charges.  
 
REORDERING 
You can reorder bracelets with an existing mold/design within 12 months from your previous order. 
 
COPYRIGHT 
ZapTel SupportStore assumes that our customers have the rights for usage on all trademarked and copyrighted logos and designs.  We will assume no liability in any action brought 
about as a result of a trademark or copyright infringement dispute. The purchaser agrees to assume any liability resulting from any action as a result of a trademark or copyright 
infringement.  In some cases, additional releases may be required from the owner of the design.  
 
PAYMENT TERMS 
A 50% deposit is required to place your order.  Deposit must be received to begin processing your order.  Any remaining balance is due prior to shipping your order.   
 
PAYMENT METHODS 
Payments can be made by check, money order, or credit card (VISA, MasterCard, Discover, and American Express).  Other payment methods such as wire transfer or Pay Pal require 
approval.  Payment must be confirmed to be completed.  Please make all checks and money orders payable to ZapTel SupportStore.   
 
CANCELLATION & RETURN POLICY 
Your deposit is non-refundable once the mold proof is approved the mold or art is created.  Once production of your bracelets is initiated, following your approval of the photo image of 
your item(s), the balance of your order total is due for payment.  Customized products are not returnable and non-refundable.  ZapTel SupportStore reserves the right to decline any 
order. 




